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I PERMIT NO JSf The Estacadotiinco de Mayo Fiesta
wmrn i '

W3

(Editor's Note: This was former Lubbockcoach,
now a Houston coach, Elton Conger, This was his
midseasonbasketballrecord. He' got his start in
Lubbock, so it's only proper to let you know what
lie's doing.) .

Record 17 wins; 2 losses; 1 nothing in DisUict
play, won the Spring Branch Invitational
tournament(in the finals). Lost to Yates In the first

. cverHISD Tournamentfor Girls. Invited to return at
thehdof District play. KYOK Radio to give Coach
Conger'sexpertiseon theStatePlay-Of-f s in thatpart
of Texas. Teem average70.1 points per game.

CoachCongerdefeatedwell respectedKashmore
team 76-5-9 in the first gameof District Play.
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TheTrs's Mm To Be A

Hotter iwaf is

by
. Eddi P. Richardson

: Happened to pick up an Apiil 4, 1985 issue nf the Austin
American-Statesma- n, and read the following article by Je!n

Kelso. Thiswriter really wondered if therewasnot a betteror even less

expensive way to promots LumV.ck'in a posilive manner.
4 '

Anyway, here's.some of the attide: "Several dooi prizes included

Austin p ttidbock. ' i

"liK,tMUpk door prizes involved typing to go toLubbock,

which makes sensebecausethey were given away at tneHyatt Regency

Tuesday nignt, April 2, which was Lubbock Night The offcial nameof

the party was "A Great BashTo Remember,"but let's justcall it Lubbock

High'.

This was one of those deals that chambers of commerce and

convention centers from cities around the state put on for, arcing

others, state legislators and representativesfrom the hundreds of

associations(such as the TexasShrimp Association) located in Austin.

The idea is to attempt to influence votes, and to try to get those

associationsto hold their conventions in the town throwing the party.

Everything, of course, is free. And perhapsSeH Gonzaio Barrientos,

one of the Lubbock Night celebrants,put it best when he walked ir. and

asked first thino. "Where's the beer?"

0twieiwriwxtltetlatL8bkr1ittk
(test tmt tofa K Let prcUt el the Lifted (Mr sf

and Conventions Bureau, said about $20,000 was spentAnd eventhe

most jaded preppie wouldn't have bothered to ask the immortal

question,"Are we have fun yet?" at this one. It was apparentfrom the

moment one steppedover the threshold that jollies were abundant.

Free shrimp. We're talking two gigantic silver bowls loaded with

shrimp. We're talking 1,650 cold, boiled, jumbo shrimp, and lines of

legislators, associationpeople, and the occasional humor columnist

ifned up like seagullstrailing a garbagescow to get at them.

How about400 toothpickctabbsdoysterswrapped in bacon?Or 550

Chinese egg rolls witn mustardsauce,two barons of beef,400 chicken

flautas, free whiskey, $4,034 worth of Lubbock wines, three$175 ice

carvingsdone up like wine rackswith winebottles sticking oui of them,

'and 400 artichoke bottoms stuffed with crab?

And it continues: --1 particularly enjofed the festive,mock, wooden

Eiffel Tower covered with tinfoil. It was quite a bash. 1 suspectit was

even better than being in Lubbock."

It's wonderful promoting our city and recruiting new industry, but
lefs also try to salvagesomeof what we already have. We are losing

businessesin Lubbock everyday, especially in the minority and

definitely theBlack community. Even legendary C. B. Stubblef ield whose

j. bar-b-q- ue is acclaimedinternationallybit the dust Maybe,just maybe,

a little Board of City Development (BCD) management assistancecould

have kept Stubb's in Lubbock instead of having to move to Austin to

survive,

. The Management and Consumer Seminars the then Lubbock

Dtgast sponsored could havebeenhelped since all the other seminars,

after we began ours,got good support The largestsupportwe got for

our seminars was when Lee Stafford was Chamber PresidentReally,

the only mistakewe madewas not asking for more. We hadsomegood

promisesand conversationson Black Chamber support,but no action.

This writer was asked recentlywhat is the feelings of Blacks toward

the B. C. 0. The answer is nothing. You skmost Blacks don'teven know

what it is. Most Blacks have never heardof it (BCD). Until it cameup
1 recently at a City Council meeting, awl the efforts of the 2005

Committee, more attention have beentaken.

From what we have been able to find ml, the BCD is local hotel-mot-el

tax earmarkedto promote, assist existing Messesinckjdtog

Black owned,wtuch in our opinio! hastenovti looked, disregarded, red

ied aid forfottM in past Also to recruit new Iwswws: and industry,

recrtiting new businesses and industry can be a tot easier when the

existing tesmesses are solvent a4 sewe with statte existing

hieipeee.Othws will be mi meMed to fecate here.

IMty bwinttttf fro anHftcittM standpointnf b'mmi
WMK-iir- fR itriwiifis 81 Mtwrfuii "Vnpm k mnn aujuiwi n
icatinf ir nfceatifti here. Let'shukattto total pctereand tohtft aN

t ufcbick cUiHHi it the total ntktitl

TMEitawftHty! School HA

is string a week's
caftbfation of Cinco de Mayo. The

objective of the celebrationis to

educate the Estacado student

body in Mexican-America- n

tiiiture. A variety of teaching

techniques will be usedto achieve

this objective. ielowisaahedule
of the activities; that wili take

place during the week of April

h May 3rd:

Monday, April 29-8- 20 -- S:50

A.M.- - SpanishClub Presentation

- A dramatization of different

words ir. the Spanish language.

Tuesday, April 30- - 820 -- 8:50

A. M. Mexican-Americ- an Culture

Class Presentation.

Wednesday, May -- 8:50

A. M. Lorenzo Sedeno, Sr.

Presentationon theHistory of thi
Mexican-America- n in Lubbock,

Texas.

Thursday, May 2 0-8:50

A. M. Drama Class Presentation--

A Mexican Comedy.

Friday, May 3 - 8:20 - 9:30 A.

M. Judging of Cinco de Mayo

PHONE (806) 7623612

An People

Black

985 Miss Black America Pageant

EntranceDeadlineSet

The dead'ine for entrance in

the National Final MBA Pageant

is May 1st 1085. Interested

should (215)

"or write National MBAP

Headquartersto apply. T. 0. Box

25568, Philadelphia 19144.

The- - Miss- -

PageantandTelevision

showcase for the beauty, talent

and poise of Black Women

between the ages of 18 and 25,

will air on the Black America

(National Syndicated)
Network

(BAN) C'tween August 24th and

28th,1985.Checklocal

TV Guide for listing.

"All Black Women have

talent" Anderson explair.ed, "the

purpose of the Miss Black

America Pageantis to provide

stage on which the Black Woman

can display that all Black

Women nave something

ntaaiitftil to say, and

PaewtwM ctatiMt to pevft
mferoatota ttorwfk which to

messageof the Black Woman can

be heard." Anderson went on to

QilM CJMlttftitifi

FfWay EvstiRf ScMfe
5$ 7:00 p. m. Mixrm

Dinner served in cafets'la.

5:00 - 1M P. M. - Mexican

Culture Displays in Large Gym,

7:150:15P.M.1 Programin

Auditorium.

830 11:00 P. M. Mexican

Dance on Patio.

The public is cordially invitee

to attendall activities dafiiigths

week, as well as the evening

activities scheduled for May 3rd.

i'ickets to theMexican Signerare

$3D0 for adults adn $2.00 for

children. A general admission

ticket of $1.00may be purchased

for those rot wishing to eat,out

who would like to enjoy the other

activities of tne evening. The

Fiesta will feature exhibits,

demonstrations, and displays

that will be highlighted. Someof

thosespecial projects are:

1. Weaponry andMetallurgyof

the Mexican Army - by .Pysics

Department

2. What Bugged the Army of

MaximiHsfi.

3. Lapae and
frwii Mexico - by Foreign

Lanjuage Department

,
4. The Mexican National

.Antpm,
' i Mexican Artifacts.

Th-- e eyening's program will

begin with the recognition of

Outstanding Estac&do Mexican-Americ- an

the
recognition of outstanding
Mexian-Americ- an citizens of

Lubbock, and the presentationof,

the Cinco de Mayo Quwn

candidates.The highlights of the

program will featour special

guest Dr. Lauro

'President o? Texas "Tech

University, who will not only
speak, but crown our Cinco de

ii

Mayo Queen.''

This is Only sampleof the
week's execration, so please
come out and enjoy" this gala
evening with us.

FORMERLY LUBBOCK DIGEST
IndependentPictorial Newspaperfor Alt

Primarily Serving the Black of Lubbock County and theSurroundingArea
PressofAmerica

applicants call C44-887- 2,

BiacK fmerica
Special,

Commercial Television

September

talent

tht

Artifacts

stuuents,

Cavazos,

SlO EAST 23RD STREET

i

Lydia Garrett
J Miss Black Amsrlci 1984

emphasize that the MBA pfeant Spiritualsideof theBlack Woman

as concerned about the as the physical side.Therefore

U. S RepresentativeMickey Leland, chairman of the CongressionalBlack
Caucus,was given specialtribute by Anheuser-Busc-h Companies,Inc. at the
United Negro College Fund's recent dinner in St. Louis. Shown with specially
designed poster-calend- er commemorating the 10th anniversaryof Anheuser-Busch'- s

"Great Kings andQueensof Africa" seriesare (left to right) Wayman F.
Smith, Hi, vice president, corporate affairs, Anehuser-Busc-h Companies,Inc.;
CongressmanLeland;andHenry H. Brown, vice president, marketdevelopment
Anheuser-Busc-h, Inc. CongressmanLeland recently returned from tour of
draught-stricke-n regions of Africa. He was the dinner keynote speakerbefore
capacity audienceof supportersof the nation'shistorically black colleges and
universities.Major corporatesupportfor UNGFprogramsis providedbyAnheussr
Bitch Computes,Inc., whteh is headquartyedIn St. Louis, M.

Standing: left to right - Azalla
Barajas, Theresa Rodriquez, Rene"
Lopez, Rcsanna Cantu, and Ysenia
Avila.
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LUBBOCK, TEXAS

continues to place emphasison

its motto, "Whn You Sow The

Seedsof Positivity, You Reap the
Flowers of Success."

Andentan said, "Lydfa Garrett,

from South Carolina, the winner

of the 1GB4 Miss Black America

Pageant-ar-i TV Specialrac&ivs'J a
1964' Ford Mustang Convertible

and a one thousand dollar cash

career award from the Ford Motor

Company; a two thousanddcilar

cash career award from the
Proline Corporation; and a one

thousand dollar cash career
award from the EastmanKodak

Company, and a host of other
prizes.

"The Pageant'as placed its
1985 emphasis on causing its

sponsors to increase the tash
career awards to the winning

contestants," Anderson
itinterated

Applicants, other than those
Entering through Local Official

Miss Black America Pagcar's,

may enter the national MBA

PageantErectly as Contestants-At-Larg-e.

Entrantsmust be High

School Graduates or equivalent
and between the agesof 18 and
25.

Subscribe
Today!!

$15.00a Year

I

Sitting: left to right - Becky
Borrego, Debra Gomez and Cindy
Lara..

(

Worth
More

APRIL 25 THRU MAY T, 1 1CS

North West TexasState

MinistersWerkersMeat

35P

llshesW. A. Witstn

Scoresandscoresofministersandworkersof the
North West Texas will gatherin Lubbock this week
at the Ford Memorial ChurchM God in Chi 1st, 1602
Quirt Avenue, WednesdaythroughSaturdayof this
week.

t t.
Among theguestspeakersare:City CouncilmanT.

J. Patterson of Lubbock and Eldef Calloway of
Dallas, Texas, Wednesdaynight;BishopC. D.Owens
ot Newark, New Jersey, Thursday night; Mother
Hearn, AssistantNationalSupervisor,Friday night;
Rev. S. Mitchell of Denton, Texas, Saturday
morning; andBishop W. A. Watson, Saturdaynight.

The public is cordially invited to comeand hear
the Word of the Lord.

jBBBttKk

tifcM KKBE&JKb IVSh Jjr

KgEBLER COMPANY SUPPORTS UNCF - KaeblerCompany'sDonnettaHome,
Managerof EEO, CorporateOffice Staffing presentsa checkfor $3,550 to Richard
King of the United Negro College Funddevelopmentoffice. The check represents
the monetarycommitmentmade to V"CF over the pasttwo yearsby theKeebkr
Company.

"We areverypleasedto bea contributor to the UnitedNegroCoHegt Fund,"said
Ms. Home, "for we atKeebleralsobelieve'thatamind Is a terrible thing to waste.' "

Ms. HomeannouncedtheKeebler pledgeon therecentUNCF telethon.Shenoted
that the company has hlso provided Kmbler productsfor theefethoji.

HeadquarteredIn Elmhurst, rflnols, Keebler Companyis the nation'sseem-Itrge-st

manufacturerofcookies,crackersandsnacks.Thecompanye&tu ten
bakeries andemploys more than 8,000 nationwide. .

'
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Dr. Charles W. Faulkner

PI hp

SOLUTIONS TO V0UB

SEXilM PRG1MEK3

fiurly everyone hassome problem or questionregarding the issueof

sex My columnsaboutsexhave motivadmayof you to write t me.

Thanks tor yoir letters.Here are excerptsfrom more of them, followed

by my comments:

DearDr. Faulkner:
I consider Imyself attractive and I date

occasionally, and have sex often. However, most
men bore me and I usuallydetestthem ashjman
beings. How can I be happy? Tell me. Janiece,
Birmingham.''
Dear Janiece:

(

Yours is a very involved problem that requires more analysis.Sut

here isa brief guideline. You must seek more from a personthan sex;

you must search for th? positive traits in others, lather than the

negative ons (it is easy to criticize peoplebut much mors difficult to

praise their imperfect efforts to makeus happy): make someone else

happy, and then, allow them to makeyou hapqy; help otners to make

you happy responding with kindness in even the mistdifficult situation;

and, utfully, tell them what makesyou h;ppy. Then, find out what

makes them happy).

DearDr. Faulkner:
Me andmy ladyenjoyoursexexperiencesbutwe

want more psychological involvement.We want to
understandeachotherassexpartnersandasnon-se-x

partners. How nan we accomplish this? Mr.

Stanley, Hoboken, N.Y."
Dear Mr. Stanley:

Have sexon your regularschedule for threeweeks;then,danot have

sex for the nexf threeweeks. During the pcriood in which you have no

sex, examir.c your feelings; How fld abstaining affectyour relation$l?!p.

wbey:u still intimate?ccild your relationshipsurvive without sex?

Did you discover other ways to expressyour Inve andaffectionwithout

sex?You andyour partnershould, together, answerthesequestionsand

modify your relationshipaccordingly. You will probity find qualities

within each other that you did not know existed. You can moid your

relationship into the masterpiecethat you desire.

Dear Dr. Faulkner:
I have not had the nerve to discuss my problem

with anyonebefore. I respectyou and trustyou and
know thai you can help me. My daughter(six years
old) told me one day that her father(my husband)
had come into heroom lateat night and undressed
next to her bed, revealing his penis. At first, ht
Honied it when I askedhim ao,gutit My daughter,told
nie apoutWe samething onjhrpe other occasions
wiihh'thB next month,Finallf, I' madehim admit It.
But what should I do? he a gentlepersonanda

good provider. Pleasehelp me. (Name withheld on
request)." .

Dear Friend:

By the timeIthat you receivethis letter I will already havecontacted

you personallyby phone and put you into contactwith professionalsin

your city who can help you with your problem.We have determined that

your husband suffersfrom severe emotional insecurity which is

expressed in adesire to return to childhood. The needto expresshimself

sexuallyto someonehe loves but how is unlikely to rejector insult him,

maturity that has failed to progressfrom childhood, a need to be

accepted that you arc possibly not providing to the level of his needs

and awealth of personalityinadequacies thatwili bespecified when hi
consentsto counseling).

Your husband's exhibitionist tendencies canmost likely be tracedto

rejection and the absenceof love in his childhood. As hard as it may be

to believe, this form of behavior seldom leaps to rape or even child

abuse.Although he may outwardly appearstable,strongandmacho, he

is crying cut for attention.He is saying: "pleasenotice me.Am I good

enough to be considered a man? My sexual organs are the only maie

identity symbol." Many people who have a smaller degree of this

inadequacy, tend to their sexualcharacters,or dress

and behavein away that attracts attentionto them. Each casemustbe

judged individually.

Vha is believed to be the
first African natural hair-
style on national television
wasworn by Cicely Tyson on
CBS' 'Camera Three in 1959.

Pirtctor of Kprafni
We seekahexperienc-

ednursemanager'witha
Masters inpsychlatrlc
nursing to coordinate
nursing servicesfor our
150 bed psychiatric
hospital. Child, adoles-
cent, adultwd substan-
ce abusepatient care
service are provided In

our new Southwest
Houston location.
Excellent benefits,
salary commensurate
wih experience. Con-

tactPersonnel Depar-
tment: Belle Park
Hospital,4427tellePark
Drive, Houston, Texas

"77072. (713)933-600- 0.
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Child Watt
rotVER FOR PREVENTION

Black Wo.,im have "a wealth of power that is yntappsf because
they Have ban oppress! by society, according to Bvl've Awry, k
Exwctive Director of the Atlanta-base-d National BlackWoman's Health

'

Project Since 1960, her skf-hei-p group Has been ihannel!ngsomeof

tht woman-pow- er toward meeting the health challengesfacing k
black community today including adolescentpregnancy prevention.

Somefifty network chapters have sprungup Hound the country.

The!: purpose is simple 'to help black women start talking to each

other" in order to "share healih informaJitKi," saysAvery, By 1983,the

Network's first national Black Women's Health conference at Spelman

College in Atlanta attracted nearly 2,000 women from around the

country.

Avery believes that black women, working together, can "plan

creative and innovative programs for ourselves." One uf th most

important challengeswc must mse, says Avary, is "teaching kids

responsibility aroundsex and sexuality."She notes that we canhelp to
do this oy clearly marking, not glossing over, ou. children's "rites of

passage" towardsexual maturity suiii as the onset of menstruation.
To this end, the Network his put togethera nopularworkshop caiad

"Becoming a Woman." which is attended by both mnthers and

daughters.The workshop open.' up communicatici between parent and

ihilrl, according to Avery It featuresa discussion of the "myths ard
taboos" surround "rc subject of sexuality, jt also provides

informationdi birth control - often asu:Jul to the mothers presentas

to the daughters - along with a reminder to the teenspresentthat lay,
do not have to put the information to use immediately.

The "Becoming awoman" workshop hasbeen suchasuccessthat the

Network is now planning to produce a film on the sametheme.The

Netwck has a hest of other projects underway, includiny a 1986

conference, and a book on black woman's health issiii
4very seesthe pregnancy prevention problemas "interwoven"with

broaderhealth issues. Such a simple step as learning how to choosea
doctor helps to build toward the Network's overall goal:"tmplowerment
of thy individual."

That's the hest pregnancy prevention.

For more information on how you can work toward thisgoal in your

community, contact the National Black Women's Health Project,450

Auburn Avenue, N.E., Suite 134, Atlanta, Georgia 30312.

eOMPlfTCS! GRIME EXPLORED

LUBBOCK Computer

crime, its detection,investigation

and adjudicationwill be explored

in the National Computer Crime

Conference Kay 6-- 7 in Lubbock.

The conferee will bring

together law officers, attorneys,

computer experts and public

policy makers to examine

' computer crime and the special

problems in computer-relate- d

litigation, according to Texas

Tech University computer science

Professor Kathleen Hennessey,

conferencuhairpersnn.

"This will be the first time in

this typesetting,"Hennesseysaid,

"that representatives from these

various fields will sit dowit

!ity

togetherto distussproblemswith

computer crimes and the

legislation necessaryto deal'wi'h

them. The conference is

particularly timely for Texas,

which is one c three states

currently considering computer

crime legislation in Ms

legislature,"

Speakers for the conference

will be iay Bloambecker, director,

National Center for computer

Crime Data, Los Angeles; George

Xan.especial investigator,
financial Crime Unit Federal

Bureau of Investigation,
Washington; Carlton Fitzpatrick,

Federal Law Enforcement
Training Center, Glynco, Ga.; and

State)

Mall to:
Digest

510 East23rd Street
Texas 7944

(nty iflnVennnnlnBk.

MVS

SHay Setool began last

Swtey merniagat tta Itas Hope

Bapttet Cftrch at 30 a. m. with

SvptDeacon Swain at his post of

duty.

Charles Blue Mrf E. Swak, )r.

led in devotionservices.The Little

Childrr-- and Youth Ensemble

sfg out if their souls,with Mrs.

G. Gaines at the piano.

The sermo.) of the hour was
"How 'Not To Be And Inferior

Chirk" by PastorS.C.Nash.His

scripture was II Corinthians 12:11.

TJIro united with the church.

For fear PastorRshdidn'tget

iover to the congregation
Sunday morning,many journeyed

to Slatonf Texas Sunday

afternoon to help close out the

Kprris Wilkes, assistant for

Texas State Sen. John T.

Montfod
Also, SusanHycum of Gaston,

Snow and Ely Eartlrit law firm in

Palo Alto Ca'it; Ray Keown,

University of Arkansas law

professor and president of Keown

Komputsrs and Law, Fayetteville,

Ark.; J.T. Westermier of Abrams,

Westermeier and Goldberg,

Washington law firm; and Texas

Tech industrial engineering

Professor William M. Marcy.

Conference sessionswill run

9 a. nt to 3CQ pi m. Ma 7 ht

U xskmm is SSttfer tin

Rita Precsaiaj BaMCtt
Association, on; of the sponsors.

The Texas TeshSchool of Law and

Colleges of Business
Administration and of
Engineering are also sponsors.

The sessions will cover the

issues in

litigation, defining computer

crime, protectingevidence end the

innocent, & forensic techniques,

presenting evidence;arguing the- -

svy case, challenging evidence; anar.
witnesses, dealing with
circumstantial evidence, civil

litigation arising from legal but

Con't on Page8

Missed Your Digest

missattetherissue.
Subscribetoday!!2

Southwest

Lubboek,

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

RUBY

CORNER

ilCiYkCter.Ctfcf

computer-base-d

Lately???

Never

Zip Codec.

appraisaloffice.

15th Anniversary of Rev.andMrs.

C C. Peoples.In Slaton Is where hi
(Rev. SteJi) got it over to the
members of New Hope. His

Mother-in-la- w; Rev. M. kteon,
introduced Pastor Nash. He told

the group: "Sit back, fastenyour

seatbelts, taauseherehe comes,

and he was right! TheLord was
in that church house.

Last Friday night at Lyons

Ctopel Baptist Church, Pastor
Nash preached a sermon titled:

"Ebenuer,The Stoneof Help." His

scripture was Sami! 712. The

Youth Ensemblesung. They did a
beautiful job. Thank God for Mrs.

Gaines;she'sdoing abeautiful job
with the youth of Hew Hope.

f,;The ladiesof lew Hope Baptist
Church would like to say to
the men of tiie church- Thank
You, for the wonderful dinner
whicn ware served to them
Saturday evening. It was lovely!

You ail work a littler hardei i?xt
year if the Lord blesseson our
annual days,just maybe,ws will
have to feed you.

Rev. Nash attendedML Tabor

Baptist Church in Dallas, Texas

last Sundayevening at 7:00 p. m.

lb wst erxari wye oey wm
knerieg Dr. Miitoa K. terry. Rev.

tte will ste attend tJM L K.

WHUaens Ministers ifttitvts,

I

Box 10542

PERPOUND

i )f IO '1

t 1 Ati 1

,4
week ii Rev. Tiny fHftnw,

paster of CMMwrity laptfct
Church.

f--

Sunday, May 5, 1&5, Nw
Hope laet'Rt Cherd will be

celebrating its 59th G(wr&

AMtiwsaty. Each tMHtttr is

asked to contriitttj $1.96 If
cvKy year. Rev. S. R. Denietewill

Rev. R. R. Daniels wH) be

conducting a revival May 9th

SPRING
AHEAD
WITH
EXTRA

1fflh. Everyune Is 'iivM

Those who attended the

Executive Board of the B. M. I
State Convention of Texas In

Pis, Texu were Mrs. Bernke

Kttly, Mrs. Callte Hcwant, fttv. M.

Burleson, Rt". A. L. Dunn andRev.

S. C. Mash. The meeting was held

CASH
22

' 4
.Mb. Tie? . teA

m skk and slit Sat.

Mr.. LM K

WWaPlweJI iW VfWnb W eMHi
ti visR tfci& aai'

bitther-hvlt- Rev. 8 Kn Sb

Mrs. Vinjil JehMte reoived

wcri

Pcedaway in

Mrs.MTkkk taken3e

. Heeeitd freA, the

hewe. Shi - ii Mrs. C

SNasafs'c ant

1977Plymouth ..... 4 dew ....?...........lOMPw Uf
198GLTQ .......4 ejtrM 10.0SPirli
1S70 LSn&cin....4 ditr
1879BMC Pick Up

1 978 GMC Vin-Girf- f Pir.Ski?

FREE

BT Mttleh) AvilliMt

n-- . rmm. mm

I 'i - ' " - j'.

Yes,
wiil You CashOn Spot
ForEmpty
Cansof Any Kind.

It's an easyway to earn,extra moneyfor yourself,
your club or favorite charity.
Turn what be into cashand Qp
while you're cleaningup!

Goodwill Industries of Lubbock 'feP
715 28th Street i:, ' -
Lubbock, Texas' p eaU
744-84- 19

Mon.-F- ri. 8:00 a,m.-3:3- 0 p.m. 1

WE'RE HOW ABOUT

Container Recovery
Corporation

Sponsoredby:

'AttHHiM

Smm

StMday her

SiMay nwivinf totifa
Leeeiaeai

Medist
Mrsinf

j&ii4iidi

50

Pay The

could trash clean

5

r.

-

Standard Salas Company

LUBBOCK COUNTY APPRAISALDISTRICT
Ad TaxExemptions,Property

andRenditions

I

II .Texasschool districts offer a $5,000 residencehomesteadexemptionoff appraisedv&-u- e,

andadditional exemptionsto personswho areover65 or disahld.
j2. Lubbock County offers a $16,500 residencehomesteadexemptionoff appraisdvalue to
I personswho areover65.
3.Clties andtowns mayoffer residencehomesteadexemptions.
4.Aii taxing units offer an exemption for certain disabled veterans on ont designated

propeny,.
if you receiveda residencehomesteador disabled veteranseyemnilnn nn vnur nrAtsnt
property in 1984, It will not be necessaryto makenew application for 1985 unlessyou ra-cel-ve

awritten requestin the mall from theappraisaloffice.
If you were65 or d sabedon January1. 1985 andhavenot orcvlouslvfiled for th rwtmr
or disability homesteadexemptioo you will needto makeapplication thisyaar.
Or, if you havenever receiveda residencehomesteadoxemptfanon your presenthome-
stead,an original applicationmustbe filed with the appraisaloffice on or before April 30,
1985.
Applications for partial or total exemptionsnot previously grantedmust befiled on or bt--
Tore April au, iya.
'landproductivityvaluation
If your acreagewas aonralsedbasedon oroductlvitv for it win nr.t h iwcerv tn
file a new applicationfor 1985 unlessyou receivea written reAuast In the mall from fh

"BusinessPersonalProperty" rendition Is mandatoryaeeordlnatn staf law. Real nrom.
trty rendition Is anoption availableto ownersof real property.

ALL FORMS mustbe filed on or before April 30, 1H5 with the LuSbockCountyAppraisal
uisTricT office at 1715 26th street,P.O. Box 10542, Lubbock, Texas 71401. Said form artavailableupon requestand should be filed at the addressshown below.' You may rmm
formsby calling 762-500-0 or writing:

LUBBOCK COUNTY APPRAIS
WP.O,
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pEPrTRIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS jj
Thfsre Is A Way!! AOIP!!

by
EddlaP. Richirdsnn

u PariIV

Eddlt P. Richardson

This pastweekend, had theprivMedgeof making a presentationto
theStokes-Park- er District of FederatedWoman's Clubstorn the region.

We saw a lot of positive action aikl people working with awl helping

people. The theme uf the convention m: "PositiveAttitudns
PromoteContinuousAltitudes"

The session,which we had the pleasureof observing, was the one

Mis. Lillian Deavsr, the DistrictPresident,recommendedto thegroup an
increasein theamountgiven to the United kegroCollegeFund (UNfcF), a
positive black book in the name of the omanization, anda local club

member in eachlibrary for fc&h organizationin theircities for positive
Black images,more money to Klan Watch, money lor African FoodFund,

pis national, state and local charities.Someof the members were
faniliar with the ftSsaulMMiteracy-Progra- m (AOIP) from various
national organizational meetings, it was a joy to see theseBlack

.vwien, not o.ily talking, acting and thinking, but also nerforming in a
positive manner.

Congratulations women! Hope to seeyou .in tto near future working

for our young people through A. D. i. P.,

Here is our report from the manual;of the National Assault On

Literacy Program,how The Networking Began;T!iis writer
Rad the privilege of attending thishistorical meetihg in May, 1962 in

Miami, Florida

"How The Networking Began"

As adirect result of this unprecedentedmediabarrageof awareness
and othsrefforts by the ronceiving publishers, the first major meeting

o? participatingorganization took place in early May 1982 in Miami

Beach, Florida. Over 160 representees:f approximately60 major
Black-le-d national organizationswere presentat this historic !niiial
meeting. At! agradto theneedfor an interorganizaonal appraod.The

organizationspresent gave their firm commitmentto join the network

of groups f ocusfr,gupon the eradicationcf what was se&i astheunique

root causesGf functional illiteracy among Black Americans i.e, an
image of self and community jo negative that j&ny clack (or African
Amercians did not feel good enough aboutthemselves aid theirenvirons

to want to lean
The essentiality of a cooperating local community-- M Black

newspaper for InUrorcanizational communications was recognized

--ad the signifiuuice and extent of ttts enormous bensfits frum the

guaranteedfree-of-co-si publicity were highlighted

Another tgrowth of ite Miami Beach 1962 meeting was the

gconceualizunduitjrsand others'presentof whwasjg,
"become the AOFFamify and Community Sealing HeSspapei.This

reading-motivation-al and comprehension-enhanceme- nt supplementary
tool is knownsimply asTheADVANCERM is an adult looking, but
low-lev- el below 5th grade) reading-motivation- tabloid.This

newspaper insert is designed to be used:1) in each local organization's
already-existin-g tutorial-typ- e project, 2) as asupplemental readingaid

n all Chapter classroom,,and3) in all local AOIP "reaching back"
tutorial-typ- e projectsto beengaged in by AOIP Units. Pleasenotethese
local AOIP "reaching back" tutorial-typ- e projects are your local

organisation'salready-existin-g educationaltutorial-typ- e projectsthat
:hould beexpanced now to a) reach bacK to the "non-gifte- d" andolder

adults, and b) begin working ihterorganizationallyto enhance these

tutorial efforts.
At a later time, theseeducators under the unusualleadershipof

Ruby Couche, Carrie Jtoynesand Winnie Palmer- also developed the

"Who Am I Guide To Learning" which is an education?
tool for tutors or teachersin motivating total non-reade-

Additionally, the Black newspapersalwayshave carriedy.ithin their
v

pages a wide array of and greMly needed

community-buildin-g or empowerment editorial featurnWith the help

of AOIP organizationalleaders, morearebeing addsuJhisinputof AOtP

leaders will increasesubstantially the effectivensssof these mediain

f SouthwestDigest

P. O. Box 2553 Lubbock, Texas 79406
$15.00per year $25.00 two years

Editors -- Publishers

.
T. J. Patterson- Eddie P. Richardson

An independent newspaper serving the
Lubbock, West Texas, the SouthPlains of Texas
and Eastern Hew Mexico - printing the news
impartially - supporting what it believes to be
right without opposing what it believes to be
wfong without regardto party politics. Devoted
to the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political
andEconomicalAdvancementof Black People.

You may he critical of some things that are
written, but, at least you will have the
satisfactionof knowing they are truthful and to
the point.

Peoplewill react to ihat which is precise,and
we wilt publish these articlesas precisely and
factually as is humanly possible. We will also
give credit and respectto those who aredoing
goodthings for the LubbockArea andthepeople.
We will be critical of those who arenot doing as
they have saidthey would, and this, we think, is
fair.
' So, this our resolution'to you: "Feel free at

anytime to call this office for information
concerning this newspaperor any other matter
that is of concern to you."

This is not a propaganda sheet made, to

chastiseor Vilify . This Is anewspaperm'adejto
iducate and,not to agltele,

MttleMl ArfvtriliMMt tatretsitativt,,
mv.-- v BlMk MmMu !m.

Suite 1101 Nt-FIN- i Avkmm

JiswYefk.N. V. Ifum
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rWY HEARING MOST BE
GETTING tfORSE.., ALL

HEAR IS "CUTBACKS'; r
CUTBACKS 'CUTBACKS" A

The of

Wewell know thefactorsoutsideof our communities
that havecontributedto our worsening economiccon-

dition. The recent documentationby the non-partisa- n,

non-prof-it Centeron Budget and Public Prioritieshes
shownthat at every level Black Americanshave Men
behind under However r
somethoughtful Black Americaxis havewonderedif we;
havespenfenoughtime looking at theways in which we
contribute to our economic

It is true that othergroupsnot held in especiallyhigh
esteemby our society or in other societies around the
world havemanagedto carve out a viable economic
position within the "system" in wiiich they live.

Thosewho recall whenour Black communitieswere
segregatedcan namethevariousstreetsthat represented
the economic centers of our communities:U Streetin
Washington,D.C.; South Street in Cen-

tral Avenuein Los Angeles; Auburn Streetin Atlanta;
and Beale Street in Memphis.

On these streetsacrossjhecountry were our banks,
insurancecompanies,funeral homes,professionalof-

fices, restaurants,movie theaters,boutiques,etc. We
were not welcome "downtown" and our money, of
necessity, stayedlargely in. our own communities.

Within monthsafter the variouspublic
"downtown" were our uptown

businesseswent into a dramatic decline.
It wasfelt by manyof our folk to bemoreprestigious

to have a White professionaltake careof our health,
handleour legal work, insurances,etc. Being able to try
on clothing in the downtown storesand display their
labcls becamea sign of status.

The United Statesis facing aneconomic
that parallels the one facing Black America. In a
numberof industries,foreign companies.havebeenable
to roduceproductsof betterquality or thesamequality
as U.S. but for much less. The result
has been that Americansin the last twenty years have
beenbuying moreandmoregoodsmadeoutsideof the
U.S. At thesametime, American factories havehadto
reduceproduction,lay off workersand frequently close

this essentialad thrust
Thii kind of real life positiveanduiliftiMnt news art editorials in

the local Black-owt- d participating

newspaperis a vital complementto AOIP's ge

umbrella tool, The
ADVANCER. Our students(illiteracy victims) haveto fee) good about
being Hack andmotivatedor filled with hose24 hours a day- every

day - inside and outside of the tutorial classroom.

While ow ADVANCER serves an important geoeral

and motivational rote, the editorial features if) the

newspaper exemplify what is gofng on "ctase up" in the commwity
where eer illiteracy victims reside. These editorial featuresgo beytnd

The ADVANCER by MaUwg the victims to feel feed abent

themselvesand te seeopportunitiesadchancesfsr "success"or the

"teod life" rieht where they individually live
Should ovr studentscemein contactwith negativee'wents hi the

ctnmvftity, the newspaper editorial's uplif ting featureshelp nullify the
effect because it Is centiwously hieMlehtrnf and stowing where the

petittves are and how to make the most of them, tmptrtant ameng
theee features is the Credoror JusticeAnd Equity. This

tewneftt enderende every needed

etmpeneflt withm AO? and always is displayedat ptrt.ef AWf's
widfily-ckcuiaie- d Q & A sheet

We weuM like te take thk space and The
Lucky "2" Civic Club andMs. Veilshi Johnsonfer
winning tlt'Sta-Parke-r Bfctrkt ef tneTexasAeeeolatlM efWerners

and Ckts m toetanfe'ef IMS and mim Lubbock stand
out!! 1

vi- -

S&yfhwesf Rises!Examines

X. mm

BRMPor Aft
BLACK E.esouRcesINC

NeededProcess Black Empowerment

economically Jteagaiiomics.,

predicament.

Philadelphia;

accommoda-
tions desegregated,

predicament

manufacturers,

Mkjwly-targertf- td iiteracy-Mnancgmt- nt

community-buildin-g

community-buildin-g

Congratulate

down altogetherbecauseof the lesseneddemand for
their wares, both at homeand abroad.

A countryis in ahealthyeconomicstatewhen thereis
a balancebetweenits exportsand imports. The more
desirablesituation is when thereis moremoneycoming
into a nation thanleaving it. " ,w

!
' '

In th?scritical ' area6f how we individually spendour
money, we Blacks aresignificantlydifferent fromother
groups.We do not seemto think that our own is best
when given a choiceof where our dollars will go "up-
town" or "downtown." And when we buy "down-
town," are we careful to bay from those thatare re-

turning someof iheir profits obtainedby our patronage
to our communitiesthrough their banking and hiring
practices?

Even today, when Black America is beset by un-
employment,our buying power is $180 billio; yearly.
Thertare26.5 million of us, and we are the9th largest
consumermarket in the world. We can use our con-
sumerpoweror what and wherewe buy for our own
advantageto help rebuild our Black communities.
While preferentialbuying is not theanswerto all of our
economic problems, it certainly does provide a way
whereby we canmaximize the benefits of thosedollars
we have.

This column appearsin a Black-oriente- d newspaper
whosepublisher,amemberof 1 heBhfl Cooperative, is
committed to the principles of the Cooperative's1
"Credo for Justiceand Equity. TheCredo, in essence,
gives theABC's of. makingthe dollarsthat we do have,
work for the benefitof our communities.

The Credoappearsregularly in the monthly supple-
ment of T7te BMI Cooperative,The National BLACK
MONITOR. If the MONITOR is not carried in your
area, please contact the publisher of this BMI
Cooperativemembernewspaperand hewill obtain as
manycopiesof theCredoas you need. Your publisher
practices the economically empowering principles
outlinedin the Credo.Won't you join him in helping to
strengthenour communities?

INTERESTING PEOPLE
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DR.C.B.POWELL
fUfE Of THE NATION 'lICbEJt
U BLACKS. A PUIIUHER,

SPECIALIST, CIVK tf ADW.&LKINEK

EHTREPREHEUR AND HUMANITAR-

IAN. HE LEFT NEARLV VMJIUON
TO HU AIHA HATER.HOWARt) U.

BORN CL1LAW BETHWW IN NEW-

PORT.NEW$,VA. AT 15 HE WAS AM
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1 Business in the Slack

By Charts E. Belle

Mlill. Piltt 1

I nnpa

A mU OF OUR TIMES'

The Ohio Stall Debacle

Someoneonce said"give me a signso I can savemine." Will achain

is only asstrong asits weakestlink. Like t! victims of AIDS, everyone

who has intimate contactwith avictim is syb'jssttocoming down with
the same disease.Doing business with die sick savingsand torn with
your earnestmuney may maUyousicker thanyou think. The pblic is

justifiably frightenedof facing thrift institutions. In any given week,

one can read the dally headlines of doom about some savings
institution. Even Bank of America, once the biggestbank in the nation,
has seen its stashedreputation ruined with accusationsof theft and
mismapagwnenLMost of all the door-slamm-iy in tb faceof pco?!s in

the stateof Ohio trying to get their hard-earn- savingsbackstows the
seriousness ofthe sicknessof the savings institutions in America.

Thereis a foul smell about,"and thwgh.the savingsand loan industry
is iiot yet dead, it is best we know them well.
A precipitousdrop in consumer csnfidsnceof ab&gt 20 nation-wid- e iR

employmentand generalconditions, occurred, according to a survey by

A.L Singlinger & Co, after the closing of 71 savings and m
associations"insursd" by the stateof Ohio sponsoredinsurancefund.
Even the difference between the state-sponsor-ed fund and the federal-sponsor- ed

insurance fund is of little consolationduring a banking

collapse in the country. Considere the difference between a Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation bank member and Federal Home Loan

Dank insuredsavingsand loan. Little understood by manysavingsand
loan associationemployees.They arethesame,"statedan employee i

overhearu at a branch of the American Savingsand Loan Association in
San Francisco "one building is just right across the streetfrom the
other."

Since March 11, when its parentcompany, Fini-rcia- i Corporation of
America, estimated itsnet loss for the lastyear to bebetter than ahalf
billion doailars,as high aspossibly$7u0 million, apparentlyeven they
don'tknow how Imuch loss thereis with aquarterof theyeargoneby. A

total outflow of $311 million has already escaped from possible
collapse of the$20.4 billion depositinstitution Individual saversdo not
necessarily know all aboutsuch high finance, but they do know when to
"high tail it" out of there. There is definitely a difference between the
guaranteeof your depositsin a Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
(FWC bank member and. Federal Savings and loan Insurance

Corporation (FSLtC) (neiiber. the. bank member Is to be a lot
quicker and safer to give you back you money!

The FDtC may send itsclaims agentsto an affectedbank and pay
depositorsdirectly up to the maximum limit of their insured savings
amo'int or transferail accountsto otherFDtC insured banksto be

in full. For those saverswith accountsin savingsand loanassociations,
this is a route which may rr may not be followed as outlined above!
Except, if there are sufficient funds to pay any claims in full,
distribution on such class (of depositors or claims of holders of
checking andsavingsaccounts) shall be pro rata. "No distributionshall
be make to anyclassof claimants" in such case"except 'ponapproval
of the Federal Home Loan Bak Board." In short in a run on the savings
and loans, too much trouble may tnp up your payback mtth&d. White
this may give them time to sort out your money, in thesetimes you
rould use all yur money-rig-ht now.
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THIS N THAT
YBU CAN IMAMHE

IT HAmNtn Since the

CASE -- MHItai.. which a

yewfl.. WHITE WOMAN
-sa-

Hshe-LIES when she

testified yrs back that a ....

YO JM WHITE MALE --

RAPED her awl has
svn.-.SIXEA!IS.o-

fa

25 YEAR PmSOK
SENTENCE . It doesappear

asthough and mayoe notso.
there may be k ....
GOVERNOR'SCLEMEN-
CY . becauseof fjw evidence

At.the sametime0! in Texas...
there U a CASE which is

expected to be

WONDER HOW MAHY
YOUMI I LACK KEN .

have been sent to . PBiSOfi
- h Texas because of ...
RAPE CKAR8ES filed

on them by .... a young - good

looking ... WHITE 6'flL??
Not only white girls but other

SLACK SISTERS!! it
shows that .... ycj must careful

... SLACK BROTHERS
where you spend h evenings

and mornings!!

SLACK WOMED
LEARNED!! THIS N

THAT . learned that the

delegatesfor the .. 35th annual

convention of tL ....
STOKES-PARKE- R DIS-

TRICT - TexasAssociation of

Women's Clubs ... had some ...
SERIOUS TALK about
the ASSAULT-ON-LITERA-CY

PROGRAM
(AOIP) . by ... EDDIE P.
RICHARDSON .. Could be

that AOIP ... will be

IMPLEMENTED . in this

by

wm - Thete

wtmen ckJbs have

km wm that the

Ice?! . ie.

AKA's & Darftaaf! Wonder wny??

Narrad

last night

at the .. lovely Inn

Center ... was ...

. by

the - ladies of the

- "12" CIVIC
SLUR ... of Texas...

She is the of .... Mr. &

Mrs. Calvin Miller and is a senior

at High

...
take the title of ....

...

IT BE
Most of us ... in .

PAST knew

the late ... DR. F. L.

.... loved the ...

...

. it be nice if

some .. EAST
...

local Black

would setasideone and

....
ft ..

at this location - in of

D'. Sure the ... CITY
OF ... has a

but we still can

... DO ...
for our ... OWN ... By

the way ... when the season
begins ... NEXT ....

the ... KIDS . will need some

.. You see

. if we don't want to give the...

the I
4 izz s 1 s

1
I

I 4

GET ONE Foryour ohotoof
late great Dr. Martin King, Jr. - one of
Americas greatest
Iliwt office, eating 702

MrteftlKCMMtry.bysch..
oriarizattofts

federated

cooperated

..SORORITIES

G8NSRATSH
1S85 DEBUTANTE
QUEEN Saturday

Holiday

VEMlH
JOHNSON sponsored

hardworking

LUCKY
Lubbock,

daughter

Estacado

SISTER JOHNSON

DEBUTANTE' Q'JtiEN
seriously OKAY??

WOULDN'T
NICEH

LUE3QCK

LOYINQS

EASTERN LITTLE LEA-

GUE BASEBALL
program. Wouldn't

!U3iOCH
ORGANIZATIONS in-

cluding Churches

afternoon

PLANT SOME
FLOWERS SHRUBS

memory

LUBBOCK
responsihility

SOMETHINGS
ourselves

MONTH

BASEDALLS

Gently Worn Clothing

! FashlimSjjor discriminating woman

747-410- 0

Lubbock, Texas

TODAYI! personal
Luther

heros,

SchooL.

LovinQS

(8081

contact the SmtfiwMt
-3612or 762-46-05 todayl

SEEDS or SHRUBS ....

why net buy a BOX OF
BASEBALLS!! By the way

RZRT MCWILLIAMC
how much is a BOX OF

BASEBALL THESE
DAYS??

D. C. KINKER THE
BARBER SAYS: "60D

wants us to .. GIVE

WITHOUT . expect'ng any

... PRAISE OR fiRAtl-TU- D

- in return."

CONGRATS, SIS1ER
LINCOLN!! In a few more

weeks ... the BLACK
COMMUNITY will be

loosing another.. EXPER-

IENCED BLACK
TEACHEP that of .

MPS. ROSELINCOLN.,
after ... THIRTY-SI- X

YEARS IN PUBLIG
EDUCATION . More on her

later ... hot right now .
CONGRATS, SISTER
LINCOLN!!

WHY BID!! It's very

interestingwhen -- WE
organizations... or ..Slackclubs

- who are in position to ...
SPONSOR some sort of a

PUBLIC FUNCTION ..
and - REQUEST STJS
for some servicesneeded for H
spKiai fiMetiw Wftafs 39

K&TirfciiSi - is wiry

&ilda..BiftCtftiSB
UOMPANY ... have to'....
BID . when they are the only

one in town dotog thebusiness....

At least ... GIVE THAT
BLACK BUSINESS ... an

opportunity to participate in the

process .... and having been

given r. opportunity and menses

up ...then go elsewhere...Unless

we do these ... KINDS OFT
wc do these .. KFKD3 CF
THINGS SLACKS
will never be strong in the

businesscommunity The same

holds true for those in .

i7E3t 4th St. . j.

POSITION Jfi .--. WHITE
CORPORATEAMERICA
(.whether;tbeLiiMHkwkt
have yon LOOKOUT .f

BLACK BRO-
THER or SISTER - Ik

business. At U im time

YOr ... YOUNR BLACK
BROTHERS SISTERS
- who live in the white

community and have faiily
good jobs .... DON'T
F0R8ET. from whence yw
come from you ... too have

more problems thanyou csr see!!

JUSTICEEND PRE-

VAIL!! It was good to see --
OU.1 FRIEND -- GILBERT
PERRERA ... SET FREE

last weekof an allegedcrime

.. he was tc have committed

THIS A THAT - who

agreed to be a chara-t-
w witness

if needed .... NEVER
BELIEVED ... GILBERT
was responsible for the crime

mentioned ... He has made it

known HE will be seeking

some elected official's seat .

WONDER WHO WILL HE
SEEK???

i oil njuu

Truekii

State RepresentativeRon D

Gi"ens, District 83, zj Mr.

Richard Lopez of the Guadalupe

Keigiiburhood Association, have

arranged to have the Free Food

Tuck availablefor EastLubbock.

Tha. Free Food Truck, which

generally contains vegetables,

fruit and produce, will be at 820
Quiit Avenue Friday, April 26,

1985,from 10 am. until thectock
is gone.

This food is available for

needy families within the
community.

For - mori information,' call
763-446- 8 or 744-441- 6.

Denlse Adklni. ) j A(beri & Thelma
Defafa Harigrove v . Erwiri.Owh'ars

'Stylists Ji
UNISEX r SALON h

(006)762-246-6

'Viffrem We Care what You Look lite"

Dr. King'sbirthday will soonbeanationalholiday.
ForapersonalcopyofDr. King's photo,send$3.50to
SlO EMt 23r StrMt. Lufctak, Tik 79404.

ForSNtjlii!

Ask Aunt Dee
DEAR AUNT DZE DEE:

I answsrpersonalnds
in a lot of singles
publications across the
nation andI alwaysfind
that I have a problem
getting my photographs
bacH - particularly from
those who fall to
respond and whom I
assumeare not Interes-
ted In me.

Birbers Attend

Stits Meat

'
Memoes of the jmrnnnity

farbers AisociatiorTof Lvbbock

were among the fntftuirds wo
attendeesthe 32nd tate Barbers

Convention ia-yf-
e Texas last

ok. Accordingltc those in

attendance,if was a three day
success.

12 coventicKi f$j various
dem'VBtrafoniibir!

'
jtylcs arid

cuts. r
Those attendingfrom Lubbock

were u. C. Ki.iner, president; Joe
Davenport, vice presidentShirley

0,'isdate,4ecretry;Arnie Young

and Ollie Coleman.

Next year'smating,according

to Mr. Kinner, will be held in

Corpus Qbrlsti, Texas. "Hopefully,

more tafbers from Lubbock and
surrounding areas will .attend,"
continued Mr. Kinner.

Come!Owe
ComeAIIIS

Members of Cub Scout Pack

137 Inv'tjs ail boys ages 7--10

to attendtheir meeting Saturday,

April 27, 1985.

The meeting plane is the New

Hope Baptist Church, Easi 20th

StreetsBirch Avenue,at 1:00 p.

m.- -

Parents are encowagad to

fym their 50K;,ar.d ep'afri;
- part of this scouting'program,

Final plans for a trip to Buffalo

Lake, set for May 4th, will be

made at this meeting.
iMMKamnnaii

Could It be thai some
folks placi ads lust to
collect photographsof
strangers?More to the
point, how do I get my
P'tchus photographs
back?As It Is, what with
the rising cost or silver
usedto processfilm, my
largest expense these
days seems to be In
having photographs
made.

J
'

PERPLEXED SiNOLE:

9

Aiirt tee D suggests tlti
yon send vow pities hi the

skowI reply -- wt thefirst -- after
it has Im kMmi thatsm
iRttreet.exists. AflagmmMt to
EXCHANGE photos mifht hel?
also.

Yow wM ahrays answer
those ads that have m specific

resist f&r photos- thcs ma$
are skviowly wt itf on

physkai suprfkialitiii.
As fof tw possWity of "pteto

coifatas" tfyiWftfstoJsifck in

Bee

questions
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CONFESSIONOF FJJTH

To set forth in crdcra declaration of thosethingswhich
aromostsurelybelieved encngus thatthoumightesi
know thecertaintyof thosethingswherein thou hastbeen
in&fcructed, we sendforth the commonly believed confes-
sionof faith heldamongus,asfollows:

I. OF THE SCRIPTURES

We believe that the Holy Bible was (a) verbally and
plenarily inspiredof God; (b) that it hastruth without any
admixture of error for its matter; that consequently.itis
infallible and inerrantin all mattersof which it speaks; and

(c) thereforeis, andshallremain to theendof the age,the
only complete and final revelation of the will of God to
man; the true centerof Christian union and thesupreme
standardby which all humanconduct, creedsand opinions
shouldbetried.

(Explanatory)

1. By "THE HOLY BIBLE" we mean thatcollection ot
sixty-si- x books, from Genssis to Revelation, which, as
originally written, does not only contain and convey the
Word of God,but IS thevery Wordof God.

2. By "INSPIRATION" we meanthat the books of the
Bible werowrittenby holy menof old, asreheywere moved
by the Holy Spirit, in sucha definie way that their writ-
ings wore supematurallyend vorbally inspired and free ,
from error, a nootherwritings haveeverbeenor everwill
be inspired.

3. WeRelieve thattheTextswhich are the closestto the
original autographsof theBible are theMasoretic Hebrew
Text for the Old Testament,and the Textus Receptns

Greek Text for the New Testament,and that the King
JamesVersion of the English Bible is a true and faithful
translation of thesetwo providentially preservedTexts.

(a) H Tim, 3:16-1- 7. "All Scriptureis given by inspira-th- n

of God, end is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for
correction, for instruction in righteousness:that theman
of Godmay beperfect, thoroughly furnishedunto all good
works. "

II Pet. 1:19-2- 1. "We have also a more sure weri of
prophecy; whereuntoyedo well thatye take:heed, asunto
a tight that shinethin adarkplace,untU thedaydawn, and
thedaystararisein yourhearts:knowing thisfirst, thatno
prophecy of the scripture is of any interpretation.
For theprophecycamenot in old time by the will ef man:
but holy menof Godspakeastheyweremovedby theHoly
Ghost."

Acts 1:16. "Which the Holy Ghost by the mouth of
David spakebeforeconcerningJudas."

Acts 98:36. Well spaketheHoly Ghmt by Ssaiae,the
prophetuntoourfathers.' '

(b) Psa,119ii$0. ''Thy wefd i true fmm tha begin
ning,"

Psa. lltolOG. "Thy weH is gt lamp unto my feet, anda,
light unto my path.' 1

ffl IT

thk wrli AtMt Dm DN.wtrrs , ,
haixilicit ywr aWllw-R-

wawt ; to hH op te
thmiW??

(Perolexed singles
are encouragedto write
Aunt DeeDeeatP.O.Box
95A, St. Louis, MO
63166. Shewill beunable
to give personalreplies
but your will
appear In future
columns. All httr win
behandled
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Psa.119:130. "The entranceof thy wordsgiveth light. "
Luke 24:25-2-7. "Then ha said unto them, O fools, and

slow of heartto believe all that theprophetshave spoken:
ought not Christ to have suffered these things, and to
enterinto his glory? And beginningat Mosesandall the
prophets,heexpounded.unto them in all thescripturesthe
things concerninghimself. "

John17:17. "Sanctify them through thy truth: thy word
is truth."

Luke 24:44-45- . "And he saidunto them, Theseare the
wordswhich I spakeunto you, while I was yet with you,
thatall things mustbefulfilled, which were written iC the
law ofMoses, andin theprophets,andin thapsalms,con-
cerning me. Then openedhe their understanding,that
they might understandthescriptures,"

(c) Psa. 119:89. "For ever, O Lord, thy word is
settledin heaven."

. Pro. 30:5-6-. "Every word of God is pure ... Add thou
not unto his words, lest hereprove thee,andthou befound
a liar."

Rom. 3:4. "Let Godbe true, but every mana liar; as it is
written, That thou mightestbejustified in thy sayings,and
mightest overcomewhenthou artjudged."

I Pet. 1:23. "Being born again, not of corruptible seed,
butof incorruptible, by the word of God, which liveth and
abidath forevtr. "

Rev. 22:18-19- . "Fori testify unto every manthat he&r-et-h

the wordsof theprophecy of this book, If any manshall
addunto thesethings, Godshall addunto him theplagues
that are written in this book: and if any man shall take
away from the words of the book of this prophecy, God
shall takeawayhispartoutof thabookof life. ' '

John 12:48. "The word that I havtt spoken . . . shall
judgehim in the lastday."

Isa. 8:20. "To the law and to the testimony: if they
speaknot accordingto this word, it is becausethereis no
light in them."

Eph, 6:17. ' And take the helmetof salvation, and the
swordof theSpirit, which is theword of God. '

Rom. 15:4. "For whatsoeverthings were written afore-
time were written for our learning, that we through
patienceandcomfort of thescripturesmight have hope."

Luke 16:31. "And ha saidunto him, If they hearnot
Moses and the prophets,neitherwill they bepersuaded,
thoughonerosefrom thedead."

Psa.19:7-1-1. The law of the Lordisperfect,converting
thesoul: the testimony of theLord is sure, making wise
thesimple. Thestatutesof theLord areright, rejoicing the
heart: thecommandmenteftheLord ispure, enlightening
theeyes. Thefearof the Lord is clean, enduringfor ever:
thejudgmentsof theLord aretrueandrighteculaitogeth-er-.

More to be desiredare they thangold, yea, thanmush
fine gold: sweeteralso than honey and thehoneyeomb.
Moreover by themis thy servantwarned: and in keeping
efthemthereisgreatreward. "

Jehn6:45-4-7. "Do not think thatI will accuseyou to the
Father: there is ane that aeeusethyou, evenMees, in
whemye trust. Forhadye beUevedMoses, ye would haife
believedme, for he wrote of ma. Mut if ye believe not hi
writings, fow shallyebehovemy words '

John5:S. "Sark the sri4ur; fe in thorn ye think
je, .At eternalUfa: and they are

"
they whkh fosiify of

me," o



HIP TRANSPLANT FOR

TCP RHYTHM DANCER

fc'Yeirk City:-- - Fayard Nicholas, th. tall end of the fabled

Nicholas Bros is home recuperatingafter a successful plastb dip

transplant operationThe medics are happy that it was successful

twuflh for hisSuori returr. to thesurgeon fartory for asimilar otherside

attachmentIn (his book he wasthe top rhythmtap dancerin theworld

M his present problems were brought on by those tremendous

breathtakingoff the wA and hi'stepssplit; lis used in the sunchine

glory of his youth and fame to add unbelievable excitementto the

Urpsiclioreantaints of the Nicholas Brothers, His bro. Harold isjn HYC

with a m lady agent who's seeking new single arenasfor him to

conquer.That write bit aboutthe ffervescentcolumnistanJColar :josp.

praise agt, Elcnor Haypcs, getting hithced wasn't cold off the

typewriter before'shecnanged her mind. However the news carriersid
she loved H new furniture and decor she added for the expected

occupantThe bedimpled Virginia Brooker took an unusualchanceon the

Mnrttsrs, the hnrses ami th: lotto. She felt that lucky. A gignatic

twothree stry tree in hsr backyard was uprooted by age and feel

between her and a neighbor's house. It would have censed megabucks

worth of damagehad it struck either manse. Barney Joseohscn,from

wb-js- e Village CafeSocietyLena Home,the late3ii lie Holiday and Sarah

Vaughn among,others,launched successful careers,would love to opena
Blue Note type supper club in The trick is how to afford

it with rent scaled at $35,000 per month plus 25 to 50Gs for talent

salariesand waiters who no longsr pickup trays for tips alone.

WSWSUNES: The N.Y. News Larry Fox foxed-u- p, and I cleaned

thatup, his Black golf facts.It wasTeddyRhodes,no? Rose,who was the

first an teeman tosuccessfullychallenge the bias rulesof

the ProfessionalGolfers' Ass'n. The torch was lite with tills scribe's

write handbattle with ths late Ding Crosby over Biack exclusion from

Ms then Pebbie Beach Invitational Tournamentltwasthenthatthe lata

immortal heavyweightJoe Louis, got on the ball and workedonhis tee

friendswithin the PGA to erasethe bias barriers.He even went to the

White House to confer with PrezEisenhower aboutthe ever changing

ruleswhicri barred Blacks from teeing un for the Mastersin AugustaIt

took all this and more before Lee Elder was able to say fore in his

figurative'questfor golfdom's presiigiousgreen coat Now every dutfer

is that happy.Ralph Cooper is exuberantover the reception his Harlem

or B'way has received at th3SymphoneySpace.His Friday showwill be

a tribute to Africa with professional entertainment input from La

RcccmBey's Dancers1$Drummers. When GeneralFoods dinnersalute

Bill CSsby in JuneTJim FergusohCEO;will' present'him with a

substantial check to be divided between his favorite two colleges. The

top food processoris honoring the nation'stop TaeVee comic-fath- er for

his years of productive product service to its marketingdivision and

corporate image.

TEEVEE POTPOUHI: - What are they trying to do to Gary

Coleman?"Playingwith Fire" in my living room Sunday nite wasnot his

stroke andsmoked up his imageas it blotted his talent Comeon NBC,

give the kid better film breaksthan thatThe Bill Cosby successhas

unlocked some major doors of Delatedopportunities.Paul Winf ield and

Delia Reeseareon ABCs fall list for athing titled "Full House."Then,at

last there'san acting break for LeVar Burton, the "Roots"sensation.A

sitcom is on the pad for Flip Wilson andGladys Knight but it appears

without herPips. There's even a sitcom called "Melba" thatsscheduled

to natch star Melba Moore. The DeeCee Postwent write feature wild

a&Kit lion! Coleswho'sin thecity of law makers featurestarring in "My

(tee And Only" showing off the talentwhich won him a tony and a

Drama Desk Award, the only tap dancer to ever win both.

CONVERSATION ROWE: --- folks on the easternentertainment

'end are wondering if the promotion of StanleyRGbertsonasaColumbia

Pic senior vice prexy will changethe total flicker scene that much.

Columbia Records isexpecting platiumand gold to reward its releaseof

Marving Gaye songs.Most of them were takenfrom analbumhe was

working on when he was gunned down by his father in the heatof an

arprwit A new Cotton Club style musical is being readied for the

boards. Titled, "Harlem Hot and Sassy," its to be choreographed by

Mawice Hires and will startauditioningfor dancers from Apr. 23"iru
the26 in NYC. Rememberthat bottle Cicely Tyson hadaboutbeing fired

from The Corn Is Green" when shewas starredin it on B'way back in

Septof '83. Well you know shegot legal about it and took Elizabeth

T&ylor and Zev Bufman to arbitration. Well she won her caseand the

arbitrator ordered that she be paid 560?,079....S771V

LOOSE...Billy Rowe is a syndicatedcolumnist.

Since1936

MEDIA
REVIEW
A review of. Bob Mariey:
Reggae King of the World
by Malikd Les Whitneyand
Dermott Hussey. New
York, E.P. Dutton, 1984.

Papcrbook204
pages S14,95.

To those familiar with
the musical genius of Bob
Mariey, this "official
biography is a scrapbook.
To thoseunfamiliar, it is a
history lesson. Reggae, a
unique fusionof memo (an
African musical form),
soul, rhythm andblues and
calypso, received
worldwide recognition
through the artistry of Bob
Mariey. A musical folk
poet, Mariey steppedout
from the slums of
Kingston, Jamaica to
become a modern day
griot; representing disen
ftanchisedbiack peopleas
well as the poor, oppressed
and exploited throughout
the world.

The authors,both native
Jamaicans, from their in-

digenous standpoint, bring
a morecomplete understan-
ding to the factors in
Jamaicansocietythe flip
side of the picture postcard
existence that spawneda
Bob Mariey and his group,
the Waiters. They traced
Marley's early career and
define the major influences

Color & WardrobeSeminar

Held Last Sunday
.A,ColcfWaiWbA.?5mliiar
was held Sunday at Coirs House

of Hair Beauty Salon in the

ParkwayMail. Mrs: Willie Lewis,

owne( of Doll's Houseof Hair, was

the sponsor.

The lesson series on Color &

Wardrobe was rmn by Mrs.

Tommio Ervin aid Mrs. Betty

Cave, Professional Color
Coolants & Makwp Artists

from Lubbock. The seminarwas

about color; what colors are

complimentary, what colors

enhance and give people a better

self imagein reference to theway

they feel M tfsfncelffs; row

color plays z part in everybody's

lives, whetherthey're awareof it
or not The ladies also talked

aboutwardrobing - how to look

like a million wiMspendini a
million. Mrs. Ervin had some

basic tips for people who are
losing weight,thatwill help them

select a wardrobe that will help

tide them over until they get

down to their goal weight

Mrs. Ervin anfiouMMl that
therewill be a Cator & Wardrobe

Seminar at Mae Simnpns

fommtnity Center at 7.30 p.' nr..

Thursday, April 25 Everyone is

welcome. Therewill beno charge.

Peoplebringing aboutgood things
for themselvesandothers.

. 1 Oil Mi il Bli
Plains Gotft'idtio.e Oil Tfcttl

in his life. Througha series
of th interviews with
thoseclose to thesinger(the
book Includes a foreword
by his wife, Rita) VTiitney
and Hussey have presented
a touching portrayal of his
life.

A complete discography,
more than 300 photgraphs
and a collage "of pressclip-

pings evidencing his
emergence as the King of
Reggaeeloquently displays
the legacy Bob Mariey left
behind.

Marley's impact both
within and without the
musical world, was per-

vasive. As a commentator
of the social times through
his music, Mariey mirrored
the protest, hurt and pain
felt by millions of his
listeners. Many or his
nuusicat contemporaries
have incorporated
variances of his style into
the own work. It is because
of this influence that Stevie
Wonder, another musical
visionary, felt inspired to
dedicatehis song "Master
Blaster" to Marley's talent.

Sadly, with his untimely
deathat the ageof 36, some
of the magical messageof
reggaehas diminished, but
wiih this biographywe are
reminded how much

Shef?lsor&dWhaU?as
Fashion CowdmStdr1itfo?' tho

Con't on Page 8

Qiy Cilied For Sfiv't Wonctor

By PopularRidlo Host Boh Law

Nw Ywk, I. Y. Radio

ftfsoiulityactWist Bob taw,

host of "flight Talk," has calfad

for Black Amalc especially

Black radio stations - to stow

nationwide solidarity for Stevie

Wonder and his public supportof

Kelson Mandela, the imprisoned

South African leader. Lw has

askedBiack radiostateacross

the country to play a day of

StevieWondesmusic.

Wonder's songs were banned

from South African radiostations

Tuesdayafter Wanderdedicated

his Oscar Monday to Mandela,

rM of the outlawed African

National Congress Mandela has

served22 yeirs of a life sentence

Slack Ddiys UnBanStsvle

ORLANDO, FLORIDA -(- KNSj--

Genera! managers, prog&m

directorsand on-a-ir

at Black radio stationsaces the

U.S. this week were asked by

Black music trade newsletter

publisher Jack Gibson tG give

superstar Stevie Wonder a nd

music birthday present

this year. i

Gibson, knowrHrrthe Black

radio and music industries as

"Jack the Rapper", said that
response to his

ida that ail stations play a one-ho-ur

saluteto Stevie in answerto

the South Africa ban on Stevie's

music after the superstarsinger

accepted an Academy Award for

"Best Song of the Year" in the

name of Nelson Mandela, the

Biack leader now jailed in South

Africa, shows the esteemin which

StevieWonder is held.

" "Wtet a fabulousthing it wUl

bhMay 13th at 4iigh noon(12

pi?est, 11 am CST, 10 am.
MST, and 9 am.PST) when ail the

for treasonand sabotage.

"If my being ba mm
people will be free, ban me mja-tknes- ,"

said Wonder who won the

Academy Award for bestSMf 1
Just Want lo Say I Love You"

from the motion picture "The

Woman In Red."

Those wishing to shew their

support for Stevie Wonder should

call their kal stations ?nd ask

that they havi a Stevie Wonder

Day of music. "Night Talk" is the

naM only Black-oriente- d call-i- n

radio program. You can call

and talk to Bab Law Splays
through Thursdays, from
midnight to 5.a.m. at (718)

Will

personalities

overwhelming,

dis, jockeys open their
microphones and say, in unison,

Happy Birthday, dtar brother

Stevie Wonder' and for the next

hour play nothing but Stevie

Wonders records,"Jack told the

Orlando television news crew on

liand to film his statementon

poverty in America.

A team of Soilh African music

executives seekingto attend Jack

the Rapper's music convention,

"Family Affair W being held at
theMarriott Marquis in Atlanta lit

August, were "banned" by the

fiesty publisher, who is also

campaigning for Black
entertainers o record an album

for the hungry in America

"Charity begins at home, and

there are hungry children right

outside thestudioswhere records

are being cut for others in the

world who share their plight,"

Cibscn said.

... Subscribe

Today!

HERE'S TO GOOD FRIENDS Arthur Prysock,
popularsinger andthe musicalvoice ofLow$nbr&u. ;

beer, antertainsan audience in Columbia, S. C. ?3

gatheredto honornim for his contributions to musfc ;rf
miu nil. riyduuK is f uauvn.ui ouuinvaivinia

v
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WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
Installation, Repair, Pre-Wir- e & PreJackServices

28 Sts?!sf fthmnt
"One Prlpe Only"

LSI. Wilt? I. Wiley

(806) 79f86'65
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I OBSEQUIES I
DeaconOecrgeMc6se

Final rites were read for

Deacon George. McGee at the

Alexander CtapelChurchof God in

Christ with Elder Lemuel F.

Thuston, pastor, officiating

Tuesday, April 23, 1985.
'

Jamison & Son Funeral Home

has in chargeof arrangements.

Pallbearers were Brother

Dcbby Mack, Brother Darryl

White, Brother Jim Johnson,

Brother Luther White, Brother G.

6. Johnson and Brother Clarence

Johnson.

;, Mr. McGeewas boni in Marlin,

- - -

I Looked For

Texas, Falls Cowty, to Mr. and

Mrs. Alex Mcfet April 10, 1905..
He was married to Mrs. Martha

McGee September19. 1335. They

had nins children.

Mr. McGet united with

Durango Church of God in Christ

in 19ft), andmovid to Lubbock in

1856. He united with the
Alexander ChapelChurch of God in

where he served for

twenty-fo- ur years.

Mr. McGee passed away
Friday, April 19, 1965.

He leavesto mourn his death:
his wifs, Mrs. Marth McGee:

children - Mattie Johnson,

Martha Watkins and Myrtle
Young, ail of Lubbock, Texas,

Hattie Johnson of Hale Center,

Texas, Kathrene Govan of Dallas,

Texas, and Clarice Sanders of

Oakland, California; three
brothers - Alvin McGee, R. D.

Legans, both of Dallas,Texas and

Robert McGee of Garland, Texas;

fifty grandchildren, one niece,

Frankie Britt; ors nephew, Willie

Brown of Waco,Texas;a host of

great grandchildren, other dear

relatives and friends.

-
...
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Love In Wrong Places'

Faith 1 st Missionary
BaptistOhurchNews

15(kTEast15th StreetatOik
Rev. F. B. Ruber's,Jr., Pastor

tj&title oMhe Sunday School lesson for lastSundaywas "Faith

QMs ThankSod For Jesus
Word,

Deuteronomy 6:1002- Whan tha Laid thy God shall
hsva brought free Into tha land which he swireunto thy
fathers,to give theo greatand goodly cltlos, which thou
bulldest not, andhousesfull of goodthings, which
thou filledst not, anawells which thy diggedstnot,
vineyardsandolive trees, which thouplantedstnot;
whan thou shalt havd eatsnand bo full; then bewarelest

thou forget the Lot d.
Lord, I was raised In a Christian home, but like the

prodigal son. I went out on n. ow.-i-.

Lent stokedafter all the thrill (sin) that :his old
world hadto give.

Lord, in leaving you. saiancame In right away,
got into this world's hogpenandathome I should

have stayed.
Lord, that satantold mo, I had my own rights,

I could do my thing (sin), day and night.
Lord. I walked with people,who said be Black and

Proud.
We said. "We shall overcome sndwe said It loud!"

Matthew 5:3-- 5 - Jesus said, blessed are the poor in
spirit tar theirs is the Kingdom of Heavdn.Blessed are'

the Rissk: for they shall Inherit tha earth.
Proverbs 11:2 When pride Mmelh. then comsth

shame:but with lowly is wisdom.
Lord, i wus told. I was told I was equal in this land,

i ceuld marry. Ilvcand eate.Just like "The White Man."
Deuteronomy 6:14-1- 8 The lord said,ye shall not go

after ethergods,af thegods ef the peoplewhich arearound
aeeutyou: (for the Lord thy God Is a JealousGod among
yea) lest the angerof the Lord be kindled against
fjhee, anddestroy thee trom thefaceof the earth.Ye

shall net tempt the Lord yeur Gad.

.
Lore, that devil taken me fat, in the hog pen,

I didn't walk, but I wallowed In sin. (Drinking, selfish
ambltler. evriy. smoking, lying, adultery, cheating,
witchcraft (herescopa). lust. hit, cursing, stealing. &

; jealousy.)
' Remans6:23 - For wagesel sin Is death:but the gift ef

6edIs eternal life throughJasusChrist eur Lerd.
; Matthew 11:26 - Jesussaid. Ceme unto me. all ye that
ilaeeur and are heavy laden,and I will give yeu rest
! Lerd. I wasse corrupted,cold and bold, my T. V. geds

made my heart cold.
Lerd, Hike the predlgtl eenj saw the shape I was In. I

sawnmust return to Gad the Father." Far peacewithin.
Revelation 350 -- Jesussaid: leheld.I standat the tour,

sadknock: if any man hearmy volet, andopen thedoer. I

will come In te him. andwill supwith him. and hewith me.
"led, yeuramazing grace,(Jesus)thatsaveda wretch like

t ,me."
"JESUS IS THE ANSWER"

God Is not through with us yet.Let's pray for one
anotheralways. AMEN

Directed- Arranged - Produced- Guided
ly My Lord JoeusChrist

Written by Billy "0. J." Morrison, III

Your Brother In Christ Jesus,Always v
Did you receive a Blessing?Address all comments

to! m.' Sox 764, Lubbock, Texas 79401

Mr. Mance
Funeral services were

conducted for Mr. Mance"Ronnie

HendersonTuesday, April 16, 1dS5

at the SL Matthew BaptistChurch

with Rev. R. S. Stanley, pastor,

oftictatirtQ.

internetwasheld in theCity

of Lubbock Itiratey cutter tk
dirsciionof South Plains Funeral

Home.

Pallbearers we-- e Billy

Wilborn, Sillie Harkey, Ronnie

Mitchell, Ervin Katchett and

Roscoe Johnson.

Honorary pallbearers were

Eddie Love, Ralph Smith andJim

Wallace.

Mr. Henderson was born

August 31, 1950 to Mack

Henderson and Laura Henderson

in Lubbock, Tttas. Ronnie

departedSaturday,April 13, 1935.

He united with the churchatin
early age.Hevasai968graduate

of Dunbar High School.

He leaves to mourn his death:

his mother, Mrs. Laura Henderson

of the hi-i- x a daughter,

"AnsweringThe
Master'sCali"

With the theme,"Anwering The

Master's Call," the Women's

Christian Auxiliary of Lubbock

met last Saturday at the George

Woods Community Center,

Lo veil a Bag ley, t tie organization's

ChristianEducation teacher,led a
Bible discussion basedon Romans

121-- 4. Members were spiritually
enlightened through the sharing

Encounters Suffering." The

scriptureswire Jab32; 320-2-6;

4:1-- 7. The purposeof this lesson

was to show thatJobstruggledto
lundeistaiKi his suffering.

The third Sunday of each

month is Minion Sunday,and the

vice president Sister L. W.Harper

and secretary Sister Sadie L

Mosley led vigorous deovtional

services.

Responsive reading was taken

from Matthew 1M
Pastor Roberts' morning

message was entitled "The

messageThat Nobody WantedTo

H'ar.-H-
e used St Mark 12--3 as

l
his scripture. All who were in

attendancefound this messageto

be trie.

Closing Thought "Prayeris
asking and Faith is
receiving."

P. S. - May 11, 1985, the

Youth Drp?rtinentof Faith first
will be sponsoringacarwashand

dinnersale. Sn, while your car is

being cashed, you can buy a

dinner and sit down and eatit If

you want to, you can't beat that
Those who don't want your car

washed,can even come by and

buy a dinner and visa versa
Please participate by doing

one or the other if not seed

someoneby, because God is at

work in and throughYouth Today!

Rev. B. F. Roberts, )r, pastor,

Linda W. Harper, reporter.

Subscribe
Only $15!
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Henderson

sjSf
f

'

Cosmopolite, of the home; a
sister, Dianna of Dallas, lexas;
two brothers, Mack, Jr.

Alexander Henderson, both of

Lubbock, Texas; his father, Mr.

Mack Henderson wife, Mrs.

Mattie Henderson; step-broth- er,

Kevin Henderson; a grandmother,

Mrs. El'en Gant; and a host of

Qtltti relatives and friends.

of the "Word of God."

The meeting closed with a
celebration for those ladies

having April birthdays.Honorees

present were Bessie Cox and

Maurine Robinson Others
celebratinga birthdaytiiis month

include Wilms Norton and Mary

Quiqley.
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Mid WeJT

Members friends of the

Outreach Prayer Ercakfaut met

last porning in the

lovely home of Mr. art Mrs.

Delbert Hood.

Devotion and a special

business sessionwere performed.

This was very important as tfie

Prayer Revival, which u are ';

believing God for a special

tlessinn thL week and the week

sf the meeting.

over the meeting

was PresidentBurleson.

The morning scripture lesson

was taught by Mrs. Lenofa

Anderson. Her scripturewas John
21:15-1-7. Her subiect was "Feed

My Sheep."

A fter breakfastJesus
said to Simon Peter,

a'o7 of John, do
you love me more than
the others? "Ye."
Peterreplhd. Yuu know
amyour friend, " "Then

feed my lambs," Jesus
told him. Jesus
the question: "Simon,
son of John, do you

members visited of
the community confined at St
Mary's Hospital.

The next regular meeting will
be Saturday,May 4, 1985, at 4:00

p. m. at the Gurge Woods

Community Center. All members
urged attend visitors

are always welcomed.

. . - - - - r

. .'. 9:45.--A.M.
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4:00 P.M.

' . 7:30 P,M.
. 7T00 .P.M
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Featuring
Fresh Whilting - Fresh Water Catfish - Buffalo

Oysters - Shrimp

Drive

StMatthewsleftist ChurchPastor's
ASd Says Yen"

Thank all the churchesand guestwho attended
theprogram SundayatSt.MatthewsBaptist Church
which wasgiven bpthePastor'sAide at2020 Vanda
Avenue.

We would like to give specialthanks to all the
. workers and those who brought food. Anytime we
can be of service to you cr the community, please
call us. May God continue to blesseach oneofyou
andyours.God lovesyou and so do we.

Rev'. R, S, Stanley, P&stspr : ' '

Sister Ruth Bonnsr, Chairperson
. Pastor'sAide, 2412 East7th Street

Su Matthew Baptist Church
2020 Vanda Avenue

.LLubbock, Texas

Church Of The
God

(Motto: C.WFF.)

Zenith Ave
744-645-9
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repeated

really love me?" "fes,
Lord," Petersaid, "You
know I am your friend."
"Then take care of my
sheep'Jesussaid. 0s.ee
more He asked him,
"Simon, sonofJohn,are
you even my friend?"
Peterwasgrieved at the
way Jesus asked the

question this third time..
"Lord, you know my
heart;you know I am,"
he said. Jesus said,
"Then feed my little
sheep."

This yourj lady ssid the

simple things,little things, like "I

love you, andJesus love you iu
i el i your neighbor, God ca;&

,Feedthesheep.Speak word to

people, (he word has power to

draw ?H men. if we would only

lift Jesusup, lie .vii: draw. Tell the

rebclicus child that God toves

him. People are dyijg becauseof

this world. Loye is hissing in

their lives. Whateveryou can do

today to lift up Jesus,da it today!

Feed the sheep; feed the lambs!

Sister Anderson, ws truly

appreciateyou. We wers helped

by your power filled message.We

love you. Ycu have much to offer

this world.

Thought of the week:

"Givers seldom ever
gripe, and gripers
Sdldom ever give. We

spendmoney we don't
havefor things we don't
needin order to please
people ,ve don't like."
Think about it!

Breakfast was served and

enjoyed by all. Come, we are

mining you. If your mind leads

"you to cSroeyoS do, that
Saturday. Everytime you put it
off, your opportunities are less.

We love you.

Our guest list for the week

included: Rev. & Mrs. C C. Peoples,

Mrs. Lenora Anderson, Mrs.

Lenora Douglas, Little Mr. George

Smith.

Notice: Tne City Wide Prayer

Revival will began May 1st

through May 3rd, beginning

nightly at 7:30 p.m. at the Lyons

Chapel Baptist Church, 1704 East

24th Street Rev. Tom Collins,

host pastor. All pastors,
ministsrs, prayer groups and

concerned people are invited to

come.

Guest speaker will be Ruth

Derrickson of Knoxvilie,
Tennessee.

Make pl&ns to attend today.

Ask for strength if you areweak.

Power if powerless. Faith if

faithless. If sick at home, we will

visit In ysi'r home, if no

transportation, transportation
will be provided. Call today. W?

are expecting the mighty hand of
God to move during these

meetings.

We walk by faith and notby

Can't en Ps a 8

,t

1
1532 Eatt If

sight
'f yen have a terrifk.

t&tifflttry, ws welcome yoe.

Write today: Outreach
Prayer Break'ast and
Project Blessing, h 0.
Box 123, Lubbock,
Texas ?9403. Or cail
either 747-732-6 or 762--

Oerskk i5--t this week foctode:

Robbie Roberts, Sawl Curtis

.IimScnn
(806) or

Txas79403.

INDEPENDENT

wto is xlieettied for stgery

MiHer. Mrs. F. Crsvttr Mrs.

M. Carruta, Mrs. Mary

Williams, Mrs. Willie Mae

Washington, Mrs. Artis M.

Washington, Mr. Merree Ire,
the mother Mrs. EtaHaed

ad Mrs. Jamie Tdver.
"You canmake it!"

"Let's Pray"
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No Medial Erosn40 to 5 year
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Faith First Missiesry
BaptistChurch

1504 East15th af Qak Avenue
Lubbock,Texas7403

-
.

r.Bey. ists FrsR Roberts.Ptstsr
Rcsldsnct:(8061 7S2-31- 09

Officer (cm) 747-t-M
"The Church 'Reaching the Whole World through

Faith First" Htkrtws 1 1:1

Weekly SvrvlcM
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Morning Worship ... j lgoa.iNu

TU..M.,ddp.m fiight Services..7.'0O .m.
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Church Ministritfs'(Avaflakls)
Notary Public ..... MarriageCounseling

Spirituai Counssiing
Welfare ft Social Security Formscdmplefeel
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St. Miry of (he PlainsHospital
Reiubilitalhn Center

Foremploymentinfot-mattu- n

contact:
PersonnelOLTIce

792-681- 2, Ext. 4tl
4000 24th Street f

HOSPITAL

Infermtlion rnjirtfi- -j m.
pltyntn) epcortumliM ll
Wfilwditt H ittl m t
Ibll--i3t- i Cl.iinc

793-418-4

'nttvtdpgorfuiiiljr Employe

FOR JOB INKORMATOr
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

For iiiforirtatlon
regarding employment
oppoiiunities atLubbock
oeneral Hospital.

Call
743-33- 52

Opportunity Employer

Bid lend

AND SUPPLIERS

Obtain Bonding Now.

Bid on Prima Government Contracts.

ParformancePaymentsand other is)

will-b-tj among many topics covered.

RegisterNow.

- Enrollment limited.

'
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ThankGod everymorning
when you get up that you s

have to do which
must clone, whetheryou
like it or not Being forcedto
work, andforcedto do your
bstwill breedin you a
hundredvirtues which the
idle neverknow.

ChaflejyKingsley

SOVTHEST DIGEST

EMPLOYER"

- Poctor

11 'ip--

FormtrAddress 1622 10th Stmt, Sultt 700

H. Jr.M. D.

Family Practice

New Office

The II

2202- A Ithica Avonut (808) 713-07- 72

Lubbock, Texas 78410
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"Greeting Cards"
Everyday and Seasonal

StoreHours'
Mon, - Sat,

M1 a 7 JtM

It'sAf inThe
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BUY.SALE TRADE
MaleFemale

METHODIST

taformaiicin

SEMINAR

ATTENTION CONTRACTORS

bidguaranteo

ffi00-227-380QEXT5-

something

Phypilcisn

Oamon Hill,

Compound

8nferMatl9ii

SjtfMcrlbert?

itiHT

Pharmacies

CAVIELS PHARMACY

Sundays a.m.to pm
1719 Avsstut A 765-53-1 1 or 765-7380-1$

E.

P.O.Box 2553.

w- -

ForfrttwJ

510 East23rd St,
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P. RICHARDS6M ASSOCIATES

Managctjedrtsultant
x Ac(orv

xNy
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EDDIE P. RIQHARDSON

SupportBlack Business
Ttay Stock mrt ?mi

TSitjf Stap witii Mffckatiis wht
Awrecittt Iteck Btniiifis

Aircondetioning & Heating

IVORY
Mr ConditloningHiating

Strvlci

744-477-8

Tours

Shalom Fellowship
Tours and His Way In

Ministries, Inc. will be
sponsoringa tour for the
deaf to the Holy Land
June3-1- 4. 1985 ata cost
of $1,850perperson.For
more information,
please contact Debbie,
Land, His Way In
Ministries, ' Inc., 2519
70th, Ldbbock, Tx.

79413. Phone (806) 745-705-7

vtty.
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IS77 iPnpala Naw PaintJoU.
1979 Fern" RU .......8 StandardShift $3,195.00

UmM
1932 Olds 88

IH2 ChevrtlttImsala 4 dotr..
$6.25.00
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"Lilt of Its cart to choott from!"

SeaUS bffors YOU buy NEWN

W & M Auto Sales
,38th & A venaeH

LubnocK, Texas Phone744-72-1

"We Finance We Write Insurance"

WHY HUNT WHEN CAM

F1HP IN MERE?

TypesettingIt

ProfessionalPrinting & Typesetting

cy

S10 East23rd Street (806) 762-36- 12

Olds

5301

UJPJP
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& Books. iH 8.23 OCT!
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WIEKLY NEWSPAPER
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SubscribeTodey
Matne
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Printing

Stato

Wgst Texas Leading Dealer

Villa Oldsmabite,Inc.
South Avenue Drive
Lubhock. Texas

747-29- 74

EVERYTHING

Printing

riyers,

Brochures, WJ--

TTnrn3rCTitirr.ipranauoiua

Cffla ....AmtMNt KntloMd,.
Mailt

iio laatxsr4Street
Luliliaok, Ttxaa7944
pr year

Sale

!

.$2,605.

S2.S35.C0

$ 4,995.00
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Insurance AutoLifo

LOW COST AUTO

AND

LIFE INSURANCE

SR22 FILED

744-148- 3
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Urban Renewal of
has lots for

sale. Contact the office
by calling 762-641- 1 or
going by theoffice at91 1

10th Street.

HoussFor Silft

Cute 3 bedroom at
2410 East 9th Street,
Good rental or starter
home. $22,500. Call
Susan at
BlgSiate2, 793-811- 1
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tSCW INC

When you warn your businesscards,
letterheadsand office stationery to
look its best,you canrelyon usfor top
quality work at reasonablerates.Our
representativeswill be happy to ad
vise you and to discussyour job at

v your convenience.

SouthwestDigest
510 Eaftt 23rtf Strait

Ukfceak,Texaa

BUCK MEDIA INC.
For left

g
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Human

or
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TOWARD
EMPOWERMENT

SAVING OUR BLACK SOClETr
Need Fok Collective Action!

Editor s .Vote; We aredeviatingfor thefirst time ever

from our policy of the past by sharingspace in this
pr&viously-"sacied-" column with distinguishednational
leaderswho areasequcily committedto Black solidar-

ity as an essentialmeansof achieving the equity and
justice neededfor bur nation's overall good as ere we

ilic ure opinion molders in the Black press. There
rieper can be equitableempowermentfor all people
llnfcss Black needsareaddressedfrom theunique Black

perspective just as White needs always have been ad-dress-ed

from the White perspective. The onlv predica-

ment hasbeen that in thepast ourpoint of view was

left out with the result that there isa great imbalance in
tke bargainingpower of Black Americans, In order to

jWlp correct that grave imbalance, we urge'our readers
,f to sharethesecolumns widely with personswithin and

without our communities. This week's guest opinion
leaderis Mr. JamesT. Floyd, nationalpresidentof Phi
BetaSigma Fraternity Inc. The opinionsofeachcolum-

nist are their awn and not necessarilythat of every in-

dividual in their organization

Black males are "becomingan endangeredspecies.",

These are the precise words in a report bsued
of this year by the American Psychological

,

Association (APA). This should come asno surprise to
many of us who longvhave seen that both the Black ,

, family nd Black American society as a whole are in a .

. pitiable, or pathetic, situation.Yet, whatsisevenworse,
Tnany of our so-call- ed "leaders" and others not only

; teem blind to the sad realities of our plight.. .but also
view our situation in terms of what they describe as
"decidedprogress.'

Let's for a moment look at the facts in the one area
ofohe Black male.andthen try to understandone
facet,"of what is needed most urgently by all of our
leadership...but particularly thoseof us who had
the foresight to join force under the community-buildin- g

and illiteracy-eradication-focus- ed national
Assault On Illiteracy Program (AOIP). On February
23v, AO IP is having its annual seminar-typ-e bo'&rd
meeting...and this will be an important time for our
leadership to consider the concerns and recommenda-
tions of this article.

According to that same APA article, "Compared
with othergrpps,Black malesareat high risk to: die in
infancy;be suspendedfrom school and, afterwards, to
drooput; be jobless; suTfer disabilities when they ;

be incarceratedand executed; kill or beTrilled

in homicides; and end up in mental institutions for
, psychosesand neurosesthat are fatal twice as often as

triey are for Whites."
..pone'simagination does'thave to stretchvery far to

see that the dirs predicaments, or "problems," of our
Black malesrepresentthe wPr.St of all thoseills, of. every
group in America. "It's ike ail the problems you have
in'flociety come out in one groupthe Black male,"
says Oakland University developmental psychologist
AJgea Harrison.
" ' Collective Action Is Only Way

"The world is a hostile, threateningplace for Black
men under the best of circumstances,"adds social
psychologist James McGhee, Ph.D., researchdirector
for the National Urban League, Also, in the same
report of the APA, social scientistssay thestresses,that
are clamping down on Black males won't be easedby
treating the individual alone. The only route to
remediation is via a wide variety of approachesandcol-

lective action.
, According to many of our best researchersand

despite the beliefs of many Whites, affirmative action
programsand even economic recoverier have
rjeither provided economic power to Black men nor
erased a legacy of racism. U.S. government figures

" show that the gap in incomes betweenWhite malesand
Black- males haswidened in the last 10 years, while the
numberof Black men giving up the job searchhas ac--

. celerated since 1969. Moreover, the Black poverty rate
was36 percent in 1983, the highest in 15 yearsandnear--

' ly triple that of Whites.

iB I tBk 3A ftSi& mM isa &k D( de fife& 8At
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fast,Texas
' East14th ft North Avenue F

"Church Mctto"
The Church whereeverybody is somebody."

Tb Sort we're here again!

Ho'y .greetings everyone, this
beitlif which the lord has

Continued from Page5

JtfMMI) Day Celebration, she

will be holding awJitioas (or

mefcfs 00 May 18 at the Mae

.
SiffUMts Coffiiwftity - feflter.
Deadline for sign-H-i is May 15.

; Mrs. Ervin specializes in skin

careandmakeup, aswell ascolor

art warckok. Her $Mto is
located it 2905 East Baylor.

Aftye who is interected in.

csntaetinf Mrs. Winter farther
Nputiftft may reach her at
mm.

Mrs, Lewis cleud the
aftpe by stating hewpleased

tkm eorjm mU attert.
Sk.sa8,TMstaysiMfeMi

aH if sfli!
mm to my tktmnT

TMfe w w riw f
iHmttlFS

An Urgent

have

recent

m'i for us tc see and enjoy as

his children. We're still living for

our Lord and Master with our

minds made up to forever be a
Christian and to be what God

would have us to be.

Everyom was at their post of

duty last Sunday morning. The

attendancewas great. The lesson

for day was "Faith Encourtirs
Suffering The

key verse as:let the day perish

GovernmentPolicy T? Blame
It surely is n6t hard for any of us In this society of

conspicuous consumption', to se&;jhat peopje,denied
reasonable means whether by lack of education or
discrimination to purchase hat they need andot
desire to consume often feel like chea'edaliens. As a
result, they feel compelled-i- n many instancesto resort to
illegal means to "obtauwheirc."

It is the past andcontinuing policies and practicesof
our national government which has sanctioned a so-call- ed

educationalsystem wherein, today, almost 500
of all Black adults age 18 and above have not been
enabled to reador comprehendpast the4th grade level.
Also, it is the past and continuingpolicies andpractices
of our nationalgovernment (a government that is com-

mitted by Jaw to full employment for everyone)
which along with some union pressures deny able-bodie-d

Black males andothers the right to worK inland
learn skills on public-neede-d projectslike restoring old

neighborhoods,upgrading the deterioratinginfWtiuc-tbre-s

andsubwaysand roads, ft is thepast and continu-

ing policies and practices of our national government
which accommodatesandencouragesa demeaning-typ-c

welfare systemwherein Black families are forced to be
brokenup and illegitimacy rewarded.

iNot Reagan Policies Alone
Surely, this present Administration in Washington,

D.C. has left much to be desired in terms not only of
the Black "disadvantaged,"but also in terms of almost
all not considered middle or upper class Americans.
Nonetheless,almost all of the policies that have forced
the Black male to be handicappedand which have
almost destroyed the Black family were no place long
beforenow. Some of thesedestructive policies sad to
say have, been fostered unwittingly and otherwise 6y

someof our own Black legislators who seemto concen-

trate more on "getting better welfare" than "getting
out of the need for welfare "

What Can We Do?
First, we all can give "thanks and praise" to our

heavenly Father for enabling the vast majoriiy of our
national Black-le-d, community-buildin- g organizations
to come together under thebannerof theAssault On Il-

literacy Program(AOIP). Never in thehistory of Black
America has a coalition of well over 89 nationalBlack-le-d

organizationsever committed themselvesto work
collectively or interorganizationally in a long-ter- m

endeavor to set aright many of America's major in-

justices imposed on Black America. Never beforehave
many of us been able to see that it takes all of us to
work in a collective and coordinated fashion for our
betterment;and that of Americans of eyery hue.

AOIP's national board meets on the morning of
February23rd at the Howard Inn in Washington,D.C.
Black Americans everywhereshouldbepleasedthatthis
meeting will not beonesimply of reportingon whatj we

have or havenot done. Rather, it will beone of explor-
ing issues, planning strategy and
ourselvesto work interorganizationally,or collectively,
as never has een possiblebefore.

Chief amongthe issuesto be explored will be those
surrounding what u needed for pur economic well-bein- g.

These illiteracy eradication and community-buildm- g

discussionswill embrace not only job-relat- ed

needs...but alsc thekind of supportandencouragement
I all of us must give to Blackowned businessesand to

Black professionals. As a beginning gesture which is

far more than symoolic our organizationswill be
presentingplpns on how our membershipscan support
our Black-owne-d hair care and beautyaids manufac
tures in a priority and ongoingway

Even if you endyour organizationarenot a member
of AOIP, as arewe in Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc.,
you also can join us in aneffective start tocollective ac

Lufefeck,

tion by supportingtheseBlack hair careandbeautyaids
manufacturersdisplaying the "ProudLady" symbolon
their products and other deserving Black-owjie-d

businessesand professional.

wherein I was born, andthenight

which said, 'A man child is

conceived." Job 33. This was a
beautiful lesson.

During the morning worship

services, our devotion was tad by

DeaconBurleson andSisterWynn.

Sjster Burleson and SisterWynn

read the entirenumbersof Psalm

100. Altar call was prayed

spritualiy by Pastor Arthur

Kelly. The choir sunggreatpraises
to our Father. God is still in His

Holy Temple. The morning

messagewas delivered by Pastor

Kally. His scripture was Joshua

1:a He took as

Not Dismayed." PastorKelly truly

preacrsdas always.

We had a lovely visitor from

Compton, California. She was

Sister AMie M. lies. Pleasefeel

free to vsit anytime. You are

FREEDOM
BAIL BON II

'
747-295-5

"24 Hour Bail Bonds"
"Yeu Ring ... Lit Frwdwn Spring"

CenvMlmt PaymentPlan

Avenue H
(Comerof Main & H)

Tx 79401

1

always welcome to Picasant

Home., 4

Our sick and shut in list this

week includes: Sister Nettie Lois

Osby, who is patient at Highland

Hospital. 100m 226-- Lubbock,

Texas. Also ill are Brothers

Malachi Mitchell, Sr., and Sisters
Delia Smith, Elizabeth lies and

Emma Griffin.

All are patients in Golden

Plains Care Center.

Sisters Lizzie Milo ?nd

Sirloma Steel and Brothers Harry

Trucbiood and Raymond Latson

arc still ill.

Pleasecontinue in prayerjor
their speedy recovery.

Rev. Arthur Ktlly, pastor;

Sister Annie V. Gilbert, reporter.
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nroLlCN2sF G"EASS " HoustonPolice Chief Lee P. Brown (right) andof corporate communications for the Mllfa towlmCompany, v,ew an original oil portrait of Chief Bro wn during a recentart exhibitopening attendedby more than 300 people at lexas Theportrait is part of a 12-pie- ce Miller Brewing Company- sponsoredSalartexhibit entitled, "The Gallery Of Greats:m- Legacy
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liability, andvnruoivsd issuesin

comptercrime and atasc.
said "many

computer criminals who have

been caught are neverprosecuted
in court Prspaiingandpresenting

evidencein enwt

is a serious challenge because

media such as
disks and tapes can be easily
changed. This makes evidence of

computer crime and abuss
ollficult to uphold in court"

For more information, write
Computer Crima Conference, PO.

802M Lubbock, Texas 79493,

or call Hennessey at (806) 742-160- 9.

Continued from Page 6

God of mercy,wepray
that during these
meetings and before
many will be blessed
with perfect iiealth, and
other

desoiv-e-d
We praythatpeopile

ed. We pi jy that people
all over this city and
beyond be touched bv
your handof mercy that
the world mightknow all
powsr is in your hand,
we pray, in the nameof
Jesus.AMEN.

If our God has done qreat

things for you, you need to tell it
Not that any man gets the glory,

but that oru Lord and Saviour be

lorified throughour testimony.
Car any good come out of

Hazareth???

"Come and seer

Prayer for oursick was offered

by Rev. C. C. Peopels, and Sister

Christine Burleson assisted.

Prayer scripture is II Chronicles

7:14.

Our next meeting will be at
2407 East 9th Stieet - the

residence of Mrs. Builesoii.

Mrs. JuanitaSowell. president;

Mrs. Christine Burleson, vice

president; Mrs. Mildred Bog1;;,

Mrs. Dorothy Hood,

reporter.
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A CancerProgramV

With Lifetime tyUaximums
Wiien canceror dreaddiseasestrikes . . . many peopledo not find put
what their present doesnot pay until the bills come In.

But ... a cancerpolicy, whicn pays in addition to your other insurance
coverage,te a logical solution to the extra cancercan fering.

National Benefit Life's cajioer and dreaddiseasepolicy containsthese
features..." ' '

;

Guaranteedrenewablefor life, your rate can never be changed becausecf your age
or physfeal condition. Premiumsareadjustable by class.

No tooroaso.lnpremium If you change or retire. The policy Is portable.

No age limits on DjyroJI deductions.

No reduction of benefits becauseof age or occupation.

No hospital confinementrequired.

Pays In addition to other insurarjcje you havev4th other companies,prfvate or
Including medicare.

;Bfilftts are paid directly Jq you 6r, yvhqnievsr you designate. ! ' '

If for any reason the Insured is dlssatlsjjed with, the policy ft may be returnedwfthtn
10 daysof its receipt for full refony t fejrnlum.
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